
 
 

November 2022

Employee Matters

Message from HR Vice President and CHRO Lorraine Goffe

Dear Faculty and Staff,

We know one of the most important factors in retaining our
staff is access to career development opportunities. We are
addressing this need in both short- and long-term ways. 

We are developing a new professional skills curriculum and
currently piloting one of its courses, “Project Management
for the Everyday Project Manager.” Additional skill-building
programs are under development related to personal
effectiveness and communication. These topics came
directly from staff feedback. In addition, if you look below

under “Learn and Grow,” we’re introducing two new resources: individual development plans and
career conversation guides. 

One of the longer-term solutions is a job families project that will offer a career development
framework -- clear paths/ladders so you can literally see how to progress in your field. Not
surprisingly, building this framework is a complex undertaking as it involves reviewing all job
categories and the positions within each of these categories (aka “families”). 

For now, however, many learning and growth opportunities are available -- and I encourage all
managers to carve out time to discuss these resources with their staff. 

Thank you!

Benefits SpotlightBenefits Spotlight

Introducing PerkSpot!  
Northwestern has partnered with PerkSpot to offer faculty
and staff and their family members discounts from 900+
merchants nationwide. By registering with PerkSpot, you can
access these discounts and exclusive offers on a wide range
of goods and services. Check PerkS pot out!  
 
IRS announces contribution limits to retirement plans for the 2023 tax year: 

Scroll down this Benefits page for the new limits as well as tools to maximize your savings
for 2022 and to plan ahead for 2023. 
Verify or update your contribution amounts via myHR or visit this site to get help. Changes

https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/well/learn-where-you-are/index.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/discounts-transit/perkspot-discounts/index.html
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2BvrVo-N0UbRQOHa38ojYN-j8EcyXnsOX-k3wc1LqAbEmgRrTbu5Ju03cCm95BB9LbynWGCP-gM91Z27UgNMkgDAqzDpk5C9Gb-BDie9A_xr-piGUEIgBrB7V7JUs5mc3S2ayvjRZaM5cCgtHavufAStAdur6TVSBCSL9Racz6fMfSoUR3-v21SFjpxdkXuLJwYTddTg2mqP6g8OMebsw==&c=T7dc9ZPbOV_82xbak11DQrURHhyWDD0xE5nfss0u8AzsVGcwKVT0Xw==&ch=p6TIiEub9vTsJFiZDNW7ZhVKvXr0JhXBCyTIJx7QRTJB9E-_jfvPpQ==__;!!Dq0X2DkFhyF93HkjWTBQKhk!VAFXq2mJaqqG1Wk_3YD_6p_FgraZt1OhJdkRAoAYFkDRiJ_O0KNUHSyQVEooY-Ea_xbm2jn_OLLdBe9KLrB2hMSnVAOXH71JEEel27M%24
https://myhr.northwestern.edu/
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/retirement/plan/meet-with-a-representative.html


are effective when processed, so 2023 contribution changes should be made after January
1 and during the following times to be reflected in the first paycheck of 2023: 

Biweekly employees: January 1-5; monthly employees: January 1-18

Workplace StrategiesWorkplace Strategies

As we approach the end of fall quarter, it’s a good moment
to evaluate the effectiveness of your workplace strategy.
Review the expectations and measurable outcomes you set
at the beginning and the data you’ve collected. Then
schedule a time to discuss with your manager and make any
necessary changes. You might then suggest a discussion with

your whole team.  Questions? Need a sounding board? Email wellbeing@northwestern.edu.

Learn and GrowLearn and Grow 
Two new resources are available for career development
planning and year-round conversations. The new Individual
Development Plan (IDP) enables staff to identify strengths
and plan actionable steps to achieve professional
development goals. Please see the IDP Resources on the
Career Tools page.  

The Career Conversation 1 Guide for Staff and the Career
Conversation 1 Guide for Managers can be used for
discussions throughout the year, and are part of the
Performance Excellence enhancements this year. 

Visit our site to view our calendar of workshops and stay up to date on professional development
opportunities.

Watch the Fall 2022 Faculty Webinar: A Discussion With
President Schill, and read President Schill’s commentary
published in the Chicago Tribune.  

Join the World Cup Watch Party on Nov. 21!

Interested in some noon time knowledge? Check out the Lunch & Learns offered by
the Office of the Ombudsperson.  

Register for the Office of Equity 101: Reporting, Resources, and Options workshop.
It will take place on Tuesday, December 6 and registrants can visit the Office of
Equity website for more information.

Virtual Culinary Class: Nourishing Festive Side Dishes. Join Vicki Shanta Retelny,
RDN, and Human Resources on December 15, Noon-12:30 p.m. to learn creative
tips and tricks to making traditional favorites with a healthy twist.

mailto:wellbeing@northwestern.edu
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/well/development/career-tools/index.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/well/performance-excellence/resources-for-staff/index.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/for-managers/hr-consulting/managing-performance/performance-excellence-for-supervisors.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/well/learn-where-you-are/index.html
https://northwestern.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=42d39f12-d6db-4283-9f41-af4801544b6c
https://www.chicagotribune.com/opinion/commentary/ct-opinion-colleges-race-admissions-harvard-supreme-court-20221027-zjkiuvrikndx7ejqlzvo56jmrm-story.html
https://planitpurple.northwestern.edu/event/594963
https://www.northwestern.edu/ombuds/events/index.html
https://northwestern.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIqcO6hpzouG9MnuIy_KXoi6eZLSh6sUcRK
https://www.northwestern.edu/equity/resources/training/attend-a-training.html#tab-panel2
https://northwestern.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMld-CgpzMvHdzmSJCjbe7JVgZhB4IU2g8r


Your Well-BeingYour Well-Being

Mental Health First Aid Training  
Mental Health First Aid (MHFA) teaches participants how to
identify, destigmatize, understand and respond to signs of
mental illnesses and substance abuse, enabling those
trained to offer immediate, concrete support. Sign-up to
participate in the December 8 training, 9 a.m.- 4:30 p.m. in

Evanston. 
Holiday Toolkit  
The holiday season can bring joy, memories and time with loved ones and can also bring stress,
and sadness. Our EAP SupportLinc offers a Holiday Toolkit with videos, tips and resources for
support during this season. HR is partnering with SupportLinc to host a Holiday Survival Guide
webinar next month. Join the well-being mailing list to receive registration information once
available.

Manager's TipManager's Tip
Data show that retention and engagement increase
significantly when managers regularly and
effectively recognize their employees. These
managers are seen as more collaborative, inspiring,
and better at building relationships. While not
everyone wants public recognition, being
appreciated is a universal need.  

Read about how you can hone your recognition
skills, and discuss tips and strategies with your
fellow NU managers by joining our MS Teams
Manager’s Corner Channel. Register for the next
Manager’s Corner live virtual session on Tuesday,
Dec. 6, 2:30 PM CST. 

Inside HR

From WELL to Talent Development & Well-being 
The WELL team is changing its name to Talent
Development & Well-being to convey its offerings more
explicitly to the community. It remains the same people
with the same mission and the same service portfolio.
Stay tuned for updates to the HR website in the days to
come. 

https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/well-being/programs/mental-health-first-aid.html
https://learn.northwestern.edu/Saba/Web_spf/PRODTNT074/common/leclassview/class-HRW903-400A-23
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/well-being/programs/employee-assistance-program/index.html
https://www.supportlinc.com/holiday
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/well-being/mailing-list-signup.html
https://hbr.org/2022/09/do-you-tell-your-employees-you-appreciate-them
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a382a9ae359ac4dafb27a958313bf0f81%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=71b7e8d1-9081-4125-a641-d1ac05689ef9&tenantId=7d76d361-8277-4708-a477-64e8366cd1bc
https://northwestern.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0od-uhpz0iE9IJ2Y8BHgnz3_JSB0c_PTgq


*Workplace Strategies photo credit: Unsplash

The mission of Human Resources is to promote an
innovative and inclusive workplace where individuals
thrive and collaborate to advance Northwestern’s
direction.
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